
Chicken Salad Club
chicken salad, walnuts, mayo, cranberry, thick cut bacon, lettuce and 
tomato on a brioche bun

Blue Ribbon
chicken and ham with mozzarella, spinach, and our carving spread 
on a telera roll

Bordeaux
grilled chicken, mushrooms, grilled onion, red wine reduction, goat 
cheese and petite greens on a french roll

Buffalo Grilled Cheese
grilled chicken, buffalo sauce and mozzarella on grilled pain de mie

Caesar 
grilled chicken, lettuce, caesar dressing, aged parmesan, tomato, and 
bermuda onion on a telera roll

Chicken Parm
panko fried chicken, marinara, fresh mozzarella and basil pesto on a 
french roll

Milanese
panko fried chicken, citrus aioli, tomato, and spinach on a telera roll

Bentley
filet mignon, bacon mayo, blue cheese, grilled onion and spinach on 
ciabatta bread

Buenos Aires
tender steak, mushrooms, bell pepper, mozzarella and chimichurri 
on a telera roll

All Sandwiches come with Fresh 
Potato Chips or a Side Salad

Clydesdale
roast beef, grilled onion, mushrooms, swiss, baby cucumber and our 
carving spread on sliced sourdough

French Dip
roast beef, grilled onion, swiss and a side of au jus on ciabatta bread

Smashouse Burger
2 beef patties, lettuce, tomato, bermuda onion, 1000 island and our 
carving spread on a brioche bun

Steak Diane
tender steak with diane sauce, mushrooms, grilled onion, swiss and 
spinach on a telera roll
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Chicken Beef

Medianoche
pork loin, citrus aioli, ham, swiss, and pickles on a pressed telera roll

Memphis
pork loin, BBQ sauce, coleslaw and our carving spread on a brioche 

South Philly
pork loin, mushrooms, bell pepper, thick cut bacon, mozzarella, 
cheddar, bermuda onion and our carving spread on a french roll

Breakfast Bun 
cage-free soft scrambled eggs, thick cut bacon, cheddar and honey 
sriracha on a brioche bun

Midnight Snack
thick cut bacon, lettuce, tomato, bacon mayo, and over easy egg on 9 
grain wheat

Sunrise Sandwich
your choice of bacon or ham, cage-free egg omelet, hash browns, 
mozzarella and cheddar on a telera roll

California Smash
turkey breast, avocado, sunflower seeds, swiss, lettuce and tomato on 
sourdough toast

Carving Club
turkey breast, cheddar, thick cut bacon, lettuce, pickles, tomato, ham 
and our carving spread on sliced sourdough

Sweet November
turkey breast, goat cheese, cranberry, baby cucumber, tomato, 
bermuda onion and balsamic glaze on 9 grain wheat

Wolfgang
turkey breast, goat cheese, sundried tomato, spinach and basil pesto 
on 9 grain wheat

All Sandwiches come with Fresh 
Potato Chips or a Side Salad

Turkey Dinner
roasted turkey with gravy, cranberry, grilled onion and herb stuffing 
on sliced sourdough
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Pork

Breakfast

Turkey

Fish & Chips
2 filets of beer battered cod, tartar sauce, coleslaw and potato chips 
on a brioche bun

Grilled Cheese
cheddar and mozzarella on grilled pain de mie

Health Nut
avocado, cashews, mushrooms, baby cucumber, pickled vegetables, 
chimichurri and sunflower seeds on vegan telera

Roughage
mushrooms, avocado, pesto, fresh mozzarella, baby cucumber, 
lettuce, tomato and mayo on 9 grain wheat

Red Bean Torta
refried red beans, avocado, cabbage, tomato, bermuda onion, 
pickled vegetables, and garlic sriracha on a pressed vegan telera

Superfood Salad
raw kale, spinach, cabbage, ancient grains, roasted corn, tomato, 
sunflower seeds and avocado tossed in our cabernet vinaigrette

Premium Sides  4.5
Goat Cheese Tomato Soup
House French Fries
Cashew Coleslaw
Kale Pasta Salad 
Turkey Chili

Deep Fried Oreos  7
4 Oreo cookies battered and 
deep fried with powdered 
sugar and Ghirardelli chocolate

Dessert Bar
S’mores  5   Buttercake  5

Organic Beverage 3.5
All of our Sodas, Teas, and Juices 
are Organic and Refillable

Cold Brew
Regular 3.5
Vanilla  4
Mocha 4

Carving Salad
petite greens, spinach, mushrooms, bell pepper, tomato, bermuda onion, 
baby cucumber, sunflower seeds, carrots and avocado tossed in our 
champagne vinaigrette
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Seafood & Veggie
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